RNC 24/7* Single Stream
Recycling Collection Sites

RNC MISSION
Our mission is to enhance
the environmental health and
beauty of Newaygo County and
surrounding areas by providing
convenient recycling services to
local households and businesses,
and to educate the public about
the importance of recycling.
STATEMENT OF VALUES
We value our natural environment
and believe our communities and
their surrounding private and
public lands and waters should
be free of litter, trash heaps, and
landfills. We value our Nation’s
natural resources, and believe
that by acting locally, we will help
conserve lands, minerals, fossel
fuels, soil, water, air, forests, and
wildlife for future generations.
We value and recognize the
dedication and financial support
of our staff, volunteers, members,
Friends of Recycling, colleagues,
other nonprofits, businesses, and
governments, all essential to our
sustained efforts.

The future
belongs to our children.
Don’t burst their bubble!
Our 7 Collection Sites serve about 4,000 families
residing in at least 20 townships. Find them at or near:
• 35 East Cherry Street, Fremont
• 490 Quarterline Street, Newaygo
• Old Mill Square, Newell Street, White Cloud
• 160 East State Street, Grant
• 5800 East Elm Street, Croton
(*Thursday through Sunday Noon-5pm)
• 7190 Bingham, Newaygo (Garfield Township)
• 6511 East Holton Township Road, Holton

231.924.5822
THE RECYCLING CENTER
490 Quarterline Street, Newaygo 49337
Public Hours
Tuesdays and Thursdays Noon-5 pm
Wednesdays Noon-7 pm

“It is the greatest of all mistakes to do nothing
because you can only do a little. Do what you can.”
– Sydney Smith, 17th Century English theologian.

www.recyclingfornewaygocounty.org
admin@recyclingfornewaygocounty.org
Proud members of
River Country Chamber of Commerce
Michigan Recycling Coalition
Michigan GreenSchools

Fremont Area Chamber of Commerce
National Recycling Coalition
West Michigan Environmental Action

Find us on Facebook

Recycling for Newaygo County

WHERE DO YOU THINK THE ENVIRONMENT IS?
DID YOU KNOW that 75% of our trash is recyclable? That means someone could use
those materials to make something new. Many European countries recycle at 60-80%.
Michigan’s average is stalled at an abysmal 14.5%. We must do better!
Do you shop at Amazon online? Select Recycling for Newaygo
County as your charity before you shop, and Amazon will
donate a small portion of the value of your purchase to us.

Same products, same prices, pennies to
dollars in our pocket! Start your shopping
experience at smile.amazon.com.

Although our national average is 35% and steadily
improving, the USA continues to rank as the #1 trashproducing country in the world at 1,609
pounds per person per year! We are
5% of the world’s population,
generating 40% of the world’s
waste! For example:

Paper & cardboard accepted
FREE at The Recycling Center

• 80% of products consumed in the
USA are used once, then thrown away!

RNC Collection bins are intended for household
level use. Please do not stuff large quantities of
cardboard/paper into RNC single stream collection
bins. We encourage you to bring and empty your
large loads in the marked baskets at The Recycling
Center. There is no charge to you, and the
materials add a few dollars to our coffers.

• Every hour, we use 2.5 million plastic
bottles, and throw most of them away!

Our Fremont, Newaygo, and White Cloud sites
also host NCRESA Glass Collection trailers.
We encourage you to set aside your glass and
support their Special Education Enterprise Program.

Recycling is a challenge in rural townships like
ours. RNC strives to make it work by providing
collection sites within 0-10 miles of most
residences in our coverage area. Check our
map at the back to see if you can make
recycling work for your family.

We provide polystyrene repositories at our
Fremont and Newaygo collection sites.
Recycling Guides are available on our website
and at all collection sites (look for them in
boxes on the signs).
Bring your hard to recycle items i.e. small
batteries, FL bulbs, and electronics to The
Recycling Center for safe disposal. Fees apply.
(Ask about member privileges). Ask also about
our incidentals for sale, i.e. T-shirts, kids’
books, foam peanuts/coolers/egg cartons.
WE RELY ON YOUR GOOD WILL
PLEASE don’t dump trash in our single stream bins.
It costs us BIG $$$ and time to clean the trash out or
have our materials rejected and end up in the landfill.

~ Both glass and metals can be
recycled and re-manufactured
infinitely.

“Often when you think you’re at the
end of something, you’re at the beginning
of something else.” — Fred (Mr) Rogers

You can help in lots of great ways.
~

~ Recycling one ton of plastic saves
1,000–2,000 gallons of gasoline!

~ Five recycled plastic bottles
make one square foot of carpet
or the fill for one ski jacket.

• We create 200 pounds of trash for every
$1,000 in fast food sales!
• We use 102 billion plastic bags every year!

~ Recycling one aluminum can
saves enough energy to power a
TV for 3 hours!

~ Recycling just 1/10th of our
newspapers saves 25 million trees
each year.

• We throw away enough steel each year
to build all the new cars made in America!

Optionally, we can provide cardboard/paper pickup
service for a nominal quarterly fee. Call us.

WHAT CAN ONE PERSON DO?

JOIN RNC TODAY and help support

your neighborhood single stream collection
site. Use it regularly. Teach your children.

~ If you are blessed with financial ease, become a
Friend of Recycling and help make up for the many tons
of recyclables we collect from non-contributing users.
~ Get involved as a Volunteer, or serve on one of
our action committees or on our Board of Directors.

Recycled materials collected by
Recycling for Newaygo County become
various new commodities. Some
of these include new pet bedding;
cereal boxes; hydro mulch;
milk jugs; countertops; toys;
car parts; cans, and bathroom
and facial tissue. It is not at all
unlikely that the insulation you
are having blown into your home
today is the newspaper your
neighbor read last month.

